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Potential Change Areas:
SE-6: From Church Creek ES to George D. Lisby ES
SE-7: From Church Creek ES to George D. Lisby ES
CS-9: From Churchville ES to Church Creek ES
CS-10: From William Paca/Old Post Road ES to Church Creek ES
CS-11: From William S James ES to Church Creek ES
CS-13: From Churchville ES to Church Creek ES
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CS-3: From Emmorton ES to Abingdon ES
Potential Change Areas:

CS-1: From Ring Factory ES to Homestead Wakefield ES
CS-2: From Emmorton ES to Homestead Wakefield ES
CS-7: From Homestead Wakefield ES to Ring Factory ES
CS-8: From Homestead Wakefield ES to William S James ES
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Potential Change Areas:
CS-5: From William S James ES to Abingdon ES
CS-6: From William S James ES to Ring Factory ES
CS-8: From Homestead Wakefield ES to William S James ES
CS-11: From William S James ES to Church Creek ES
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